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HALLOWEEN PLOTTING

CHUCK DROWN, HE THINKS HE'S AWFUL WISE,
BUT I'LL BET THIS OPENS HIS EYES

HE'SAYS THERE AIN'T SUCH THINGS AS 'HANTS,
JEST WAIT I'LL MAKE 'IM JUMP OUTTA HIS PANTS.

P.L.S. CO. LEASES ALVORD,1 COMPETITIVE EXAMS FOR

RANCH AND BUYS CATTLE WEST POINT, ANNAPOLIS

Covers Over 16,000 Acres-O- ne

of Ideal Stock Ranches in
Harney County

Announcement Is made thin week
by Hupt. Olsen of the Pacific Live
Htock Company that his concern has
leased the big Alvord ranch of the
Clerf Land & Stock Co., and
purchased the cattle, consisting
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Will Be Given in Eastern Ore
gon Towns by S. Civil
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In order to give equal opportunity
to every boy In his district to win an
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December 1Mb. to determine
whom he deslgnuto to the mill- -

The Alvord ralich some- - tary and naval academies In 1020.
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the Ideal stock ranches of the entire the congressmen by the V. 9.
Central country. It was for-- 1. Service Commission in the following

look during ship. and property J. 8, eight cities of the
next with he wjU) stock btisl- - llend.
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ADJUDICATION OF SILVIES

WILL BE REOPENED

Plea That Material Testimony
, Had Not Been Taken Wins

Extension.

The adjudication proceedings on
the Silvio river will bo reopened for
further hearing, provided the attor-
neys and clients can hIiow any defin-
ite reason for such. This was what
Judge Daltou lllggn told nttorueyn
who argued for hiicIi a hearing the
last day of circuit court.

The matter was brought before
Judge JUggs with thu plea of some
that material testimony had not been
taken a( (he former hearing before
the water board and that some of the

,oldest water users had not been rep
resented. Upon conclusion of tho
arguments Judgo Ulggs stated he
would give until Oct. lid 'to file such
showing for reopening the hearing
for any definite reason, and would
also refer to the state engineering
department to make survey to show
effect of any new work constructed
since the hearing before the state
water board, thu testimony to be
taken before Court Iteportor Walker
at as early a date as can be arranged.

In the adjudication proceedings on
Silver Creek the Judge gave until
S'ov 1 to file ilunuircr.', unions or
other matters effecting the complaint.
If the complaint Is sustained the
court will fix such time air he deems
ncccssat) for filing answers.

INSTRUCTORS SELECTED

FOR TEACHERS INSTITUTE

School Hupt. Frances Clark In-

forms this paper that she bus at last
secured the Instructors for the com-
ing Institute of Harney county teach-
ers for Oct. 27-l'- 9 Inclusive.

State Stipt. Churchill Is .unable to
come as he had planned because of
having been too roustuutly on the
firing tine during thu past few weeks
which has been Injurious to his
health and will have to take a rest,
Ills assistant, K. F. Carleton, will bo
present.

John C. Almnck of the ('Diversity
of Oregon Is another of the Instruc-
tors, as well as Miss llovee, of the O.
A. C, the latter being special lu phys-
ical culture training.
" Two other Instructors, Miss Helen
Cowglll, Held representee tu club
work for the O. A. C, and Miss Clay-to- o

Ilurrow, who comes as primary
Instructor, are both well known to
local teachers and patrons. Miss
Cowglll was Instructor In Domestic
Science nnd Art for one year at the
high nchool and Miss Ilurrow former
ly resided here with her parents, and
for several years taught III the
Hiiiools of this place. Hot It ladles
are quite popular, not only among
the schools luit with the people in
general ivi1 it Is with pleasure their
participation lu thu coming institute
Is noted.

o

Burns Next Dance

On Halloween

Hums next big dance will be to
observe Halloween. Hut Halloween
comes on Friday, und that moans too
many folks will have a hard day next
day, If they onjoy themsolves like
thoy did at tho recent Carnival dance.
So tho management has decided to
give tho Halloween affair on Satur-
day night, November 1st.

You won't bo able to toll tho differ-
ence In dates, If plans the boys aro
making turn out satisfactorily. A
number of good things are planned,
all In keeping with tho "spooky"
occnHlon, and aiinouucemontof which
will bo mado from time to timo,

For ono thing, you aro advised to
mnko frlendti with thu biggest, black-o- at

cat you can find, for your com-
panion for tho ovonlng. A roal
hnuent-to-ROoduos- H llvo cat Isn't es- -

Hontlal, howover. A nice llttlo Jack- -

will holp, too, or a wicked
witch,

Several Btunt dances and surprlso
numbers aro being plaunod. Among
thoiut will bo moonlight numbers,.
with tho nld of what tho boys aro
nloastnl to call "our own moon!"
Ono other BtiggoBtlon It is pormltted
tn muko this early la that of tag
fltOPB,

Tho MotlicrH club has promised io
ngaln como to tho aid of tho Inner
man and woman with u mouu in
kooplng with tho occiibIoii. You- - can
oxpout pumpkin plo, and cldor, for
Imitation.

A iipeolal foaturo may poHHlbly bo
arranged for tho kiddles. Ilallowoon
In a Kood time for tho youugHiorB,
and thoy will bo welcomed If proporly
chaperoned.

Furthor dotalla will bo pumiHiiou
ub plaiiB mature.

i).

John OravoB and wlfo and llttlo
daughter aro up from tho rauoh homo
today, John Is winning tho usual
hunter visitors bocauBO of no water.

BOARD ACCEPTS

RESIGNATION OF

MUSIC TEACHER

Miss Rose E. Johnson Leaves
High School.

'UNSATISFACTORY CONDITIONS' CAUSE

Manual Training and Athletics Ussier

Local Instructor May Be Added Is
Courses Offered.

The resignation of Miss ltoso B.
Johnson as instructor lu the music
and art department of the Harney
Count high school was accepted by
the high 'school board this week to
take effect Immediately. Miss John-so- u

plans to return to her homo In
Portland by way of Wray'a stugo
tomorrow morning.

(living "unsatisfactory conditions"
as her reason, Miss Kose K. Johnson
filed her resignation from the start
of the high school with ttlti board,
and at a called meeting, it was de-
cided to accept. Tills will leave tho
high school temporarily without an
Instructor lu music und art, and un-
less word Is received soon, part of tho
cour.-- o nt least will be dropped from
the curriculum,

County Hchool Superintendent
Clark wired Immediately upon tho ac-
ceptance of Miss Johnson's resigna-
tion for an Instructor to fill tho
vacancy, Most recent advices from
her office were to the effect that no
answer had as yet been received.

It Is quite probable that a further
change may be made In the courseti
offered at the high school, as an
effort Is being made to add manual
training mid athletics. A local young-man-

,

who Is considered well qualified
for the position, has agreed to accept
the position. The matter will bo
brought before a board meellnr; at
the court house this afternoon, at
which time changes in the curriculum
will he discussed,

"There Is no qurstlou that tho
addition of manual training ami ath-
letics will be of great benefit to tho
pupils In the high school," said Supt.
Clark In an Interview yesterday. "Wo
have learned of a young man of thLi
city who Is well qualified to t&ka
charge of these courses, and aro
pretty sure we can get his services.
He Is employed at present,and tho
board will have to make It worth hln
while to come to the school.

"Mr. Hughes Is ready to continue
vocal Instruction," Mrs. Clark con-
tinued, "and may also add instruc-
tion in agriculture."

o

Better Stock on

Range Observed

Observations durliiR several trips
lu the hills nnd on the range during
the present season has disclosed a
chaiigo in the class of stock which is
for tho better, lletter sires are seen
with the herds of cattle and it Is
showing in the breed of calves now
being raised. The Herefords oud Dur-
ham sires seen on the ranges of Har-
ney county aro as good or better than
will be found on any range of tho
west, It has been brought ubout by
concerted action among the cattle,
growers and will result In a still fur-
ther advancomont In the grade of
stock lu thu near future.

o
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